tions in the fields of catalysis and optics [1] [2] [3] . Our extensive studies on borophosphates containing scandium as well as alkali metals led to the preparation of the first alkali metal scandium borophosphate KSc[BP20g(0H) 4_ , which is formed by alternating hydrogenborate and phosphate tetrahedra sharing common corners with two additionally branching phosphate tetrahedra. Hie condensation of the borophosphate anions with ScOs(OH) octahedra via common corners results in an overall three-dimensional framework containing channels running along [100]. The cross section of the channels is defined by eight-membered rings consisting of two Sc coordination octahedra, four phosphate tetrahedra and two hydrogen- 
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Discussion
Borophosphates have received much attention because of their variable structural chemistry and potential concerning applica- 
